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The Melbourne-based Techno-
logical Research and Develop-
ment Authority is two years old
this month. and it's experiencing
growmgpams.

T?ris summer or earlv fall. offi-
cials want to begin a $4.S mittion
expansion that will nearly double
the size of the authoritr/s head-
quarters and business irinovation
cenrer.

'\Mete been able to meet our
plan for this space," said Chester
Straub Jr., the TRDA's executive
director, "And now, we're starting
to develop abit of awaitinglist."

The TRDAs current facilitv at
1050 W. NASABlvd., leased to the
TRDA by Melbourne Interna-
tional Airport, is 30,998 square
feet. The proposed expansion
would increase that by 28,400
squarefeet.

Funding would come from the
TRDA and a grant from the U.S.
Economic Development Adminis-
tration.

Straub said an fuptick in entre-
preneurial interest"-that seems to
be native to the Space Coast is a
key reason forthe expansion-

"Tl,tere's a lot of research and
development activity, a lot of high-
tech activity in this area, and that
spins out entrepreneurs," Straub
said.

Currently, 13 technology-based
companies, employing more than
70 people, operate at the Business
Innovation Center. The center is
part of a program that allows ten-
ants to pay a relatively modest
monthly fee for office space, high-
speed Internet access, multimedia
conference room and other serv-
ices.

The idea is to give up-and-com-
inghigh-tech companies a chance

See TRDA. TC

About TRDA
Address: 1050 West NASA
Boulevard
SCrrare foot4e- 30,998
PropOs€d eryans*nu
28.4OO square feet
Gllent finm: 13 technologr-
based companies
Employees: Incubator ten-
ant companies employ 71
Jotis created: 34
Capital ralsed (Angel, Vetr

|T"^eql$v, and Debt):
$8.3 million
Revenue generated: $4.4
million
Grants an_d/or contracts re-
ceived: $6.4 million.
On the Web: www.trda.org
Source: Technological Re
search and Development Au-
thority
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Getting ahead, C2C Development Chief Executive Officer Matt Solar of
Indialantic and Chief Operating Officer Craig pagan of West Melbourne
demonstrate the insertion of a drug delivery catheter into a skull. Their
company is a tenant of the Technological Research and Development
Authority Business Innovation Center in Melbourne, which hosted an
open house Thursday.
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to grow, in hopes they will
become successful, stay in
the area andhire morework-
ers,

The innovation center also
gives tenants regular men-
toring by successful busi
ness operators, and accessto
lawyers, accountants, and
marketing and financial pro-
fessionals.

It is supported by the U.S.
Department of Commerce
Economic Development Ad-
ministration, NASA,
Brevard County and the city
of Melbourne.

Matt Solar is chief execu-
tive officer of C2C Develop-
ment. which became a ten-
ant of the Business Innova-
tionCenterlastyear.

CzC - which stands for
Concept ro go-t11s1slaliza-
tion - is a medical device
firm focusing on innovative
disposable devices for less
invasive surgeries.

Solar said his experience
at the TRDA has been posi-
tive, plugging him into "a
network of local mentors
and businessman that can
help you through their busi-
ness contacts and the advice
theygiveyou."

And that also means a
greater shot at venture capi-
tal money and interest fi'om
outside investors, he said.
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Planning. Florida Tech em-
ployees Semy Godo of Mel-
bourne, left, a project admin-
istrator in the Office of Stra-
tegic Initiatives with Florida
Tech dnd Kikki Hoier of
Grant-Valkaria, director of
professional development/
enrichment programs work
as tenants ofthe Technolog-
ical Research and Develop
ment Authority Business In-
novation Center in Mel-
bourne.

Straub expects more ven-
tures like C2C to inquire
about space at the Business
Innovation Center, in part
because a troubled economv
isforcingtheissue.

Out-of-work entrepre-
neurs need some place to de-
veloptheirideas.

He also sees the ending of
NASA's space shuttle pro-
gfam leading to more inter-
est at the TRDA, as a number
of talented individuals look
to branch out into their own
ventures.

"One of the impacts of the
transition in the aerospace
industry is that some people
willtryto stayahead of that,"
Straubsaid.r
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